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THE BIG FIGHT OF THE ACE ,

Interest in the Coming Contest Between

Dcmpsoy and Fiizsimmcns.

THE RECORD OF THESE FISTIC- STARS ,

Fliniunm on Ilia Hustle Gossip of tliu
Wheel ClnljH Ainonn the Ama-

teurs
¬

.MIsocllnticoiiH
Local Sjiortti.

Probably the most notnblo fight of the
decade will bo Hint between Jack Dcmpsoy ,

the Nomarcll , nnu Hob Fltzsimmons , the big
Australian. The battle will corao oft before
the New Orleans Athletic club next Wed-
nesday night , and is for a purse
of tl2WO( , the most money over hung up-

by any club in the world. As there Is so
much speculation over the light Just now , a

word or two nbout the two men will surely
bo found of Interest. If Kitrslmmons had

-trr. pounds of boot on Ills spindle shanks ho
would boa full Hedged heavyweight. From
the hips up ho Is a twelve-stono man nnd
eighty years ago tlio famous Kngllsh sport-
Ing

-

authority. Cnptnln Barclay , said "that n-

twelvestone man Is big enough to light any ¬

thing human. " Fltzslmmons lias height and
reach far in excess of the average twelve-
ntono

-

mnn'H , and while Dempsey will weigh
within four , ,6unils of his nvortiupols. ho
will look llko a boy In front of n innn when
bo faces him In a ring.

Hem} fought twenty-two battles and
emerged the victor every time. His exploits
In tills country , however , have been but few.
Ho finished llllly McCarty in California In-
nluo rounds , and wound up Arthur Upmnn
In Now Orleans in still shorter
tirno. Ho is n six-footer , a black-

inlth
-

, with arms and legs like
those of a gorrilln , but twcnty-elcht , years of-
ngo nnil undoubtedly a tough nut to crack.
As to .1 nek Dempsey , every setiool boy knows
that ho Is the puncoof pugilists. Ho Is * ov-
end inches bhoitcr than the Australian and
not nearly so long la reach , and fully fourycnrs his senior. Ills record Includes fifty-
thrco

-

battles , nil of them victories save one ,

Unit with La Hlancho QUO year ngo last
. August. This light Dempsey undoubtedly

Jest by the veriest elinncu blow ever deliv-
ered.

¬

. Asusunl the sports have already de-
cided the battle , but iho trouble Is they nro
not unanimous In their dcc.sions. One set of
them are as sure as they nro nllvo
that Jack will never bo in it , while another
Is just as positive that the Nonpareil will
lick his man to a dead certainty. As the
country bumpkin remarked : "Its well every
feller don't' think nllke , for if they did , I'd
never got Mnry Ann for n wife. "

If all sports thought alllco there would bo-
no maUihrs and no lights. 1 have received a
number of letters from local sports Inquiring
whether I think it would bo safe
to lay u little money on Dempsoy. To those
It Is announced that Tin : Jim : is no tipster , it
never advises a man to bet a dollar on any-
illing.

-
. It rncrelv states its Ideas , giving rea-

ons
-

( for the faith within it , leaving the re-
Ui

-
. tlmo. Though It Is freely admittedtnat Fltzslmmons is a rattling peed man , I-

can't see why his admirers think thatho is going to Frnvo n picnic with Dempsoy.
_
u ho Australian's' actions show that ho re-
gards Jack as the most dangerous antagonist
lie over had. There is ono thine that can bo
depended on , nnd that is it will be a light ton
linish. When the men once enter the ring
there will bo no leaving it until one is the
victor and the other victim.

Tomorrow Evening' * ilattlc.
The llnlsh hattlo between Jimmy Lindsay

oIJtMs clty, nnil Harry Gilraoro of Toronto ,
Canada , comes oft before the Magic City
athletic club , South Omaha , tomorrow night ,

tlio gong to souud at 11:30: sharp-
.It

.

will bo a great fight un-
dlsputably

-
, as both men have established

reputations that compare favorable with any
men la their class. The purse hung up is-
NSOO , $!)00 to the winner mid ? 100 to the loser.
Gilmore was scon at his quarters ycstedny-
nnd Is certainly in prlmn form. He is as hard
as nails , with a skin that glows llko a boy's ,
and muselcs that work like machinery be-
neath

¬

his satiny cuticle. He claims
to be In bettor form than ho lias been nblo to
reach in years. Lindsay , too , is In superb
fettle and will po into the contest bigger and
stronger , nnd with a better knowledge o [
ring tactics , than ever before and can not

% fall in giving a good account of himself.
There will bo delegations of the fancy hero
from Chicago nnd St. Louis to sco the battle ,
whllo ninny of the surrounding towns will
send their quote of representatives.-

A

.

ClmiiKolu Siioiitlni ; Union.
The American Shooting association , an or-

ganization
¬

that was never intended to in-
struct

¬

or enhance the skill of the shooter ,

but simply to ndvnnco the interests of the
manufacturer of tire arms , munitions and
targets , has virtually collapsed , and the
American gunner need not view the event in
the light ol a calamity cither. The disband-
ng

-
of this means a Inpso buck

to the old rules , under which It isn't' such an
easy matter to kill way up in the nineties ,

either artiilclal or llvo birds. The Hurling-
ham rules , under which the gun must bo held
below the elbow until the bird Is actually on
the wing , are thq rules that call into requisi-
tion all the uorvo and dexterity of tlio
shooter, and should govern all big moniud-
matches. .

The American rules allow the shooter to
hold the gun in any position , nnd this cm a
simple privilege has been the cause of the in-
numerable

¬

big scores piled up nil over the
country by shooter.- ! who would only make a
fair showing under the HurHnghuni. If a
man is allowed to stand at tlio score with his
pun to his shoulder ho is enabled to cover
his bird the moment it leaves the trap and
consequently the chances for a "kill" arc
twofold butter than under the old rule-

s.V

.

Why Not 11 lloyx'O-

M.VUA , Jan. 01S91., To the Sporting Ed-
itor

¬

of THE BIE: : In looking over the flies of
the Chicago daily papers of last season I-

uoHco thoworcsof nn amateur baseball or-
ganization

¬

that was in operation there , known
us the Boys'league. Now , as our city is nl-
wnys

-
up with the procession In outdoorsports , why can't wo have such nn or-

ganization
¬

bore. Wo have plenty oi good
material , composed of boys under
IS. nnd 1 think n circuit com-
posed

¬

of four local clubs , with ono in Coun-
oil HlutTs nnd ono In South Oninha. would
proven whmornnd a source of much benefit
nnd pleasure. If Tin : Uii: : will push the mat-
ter

¬

tlicro will bo no doubt of its buccoss.-
A

.

HOY PJ.VYEH. "
If such nn organization is undertaken Tin :

Ilii: : will assuredly lend it nil the uid po-
sIlblo.Spoit.

-
. K.-

I.Shannon

.

on tie! itustl.i.
There Is nothing now concerning local base-

ball
¬

nlTnlrs , other than Manager Shannon
writes President McCormtck thnt ho Is on the
rustle blgger'n n horse , nnd that by March
ho will have secured such n complement of
players as will make iho crank's heart leap
over the back fence with joy. Just now bo
is In close conference with "Chippy" McGarr
for third nr.d with Oil Hntfield of last year's
New Yorks , JnekO'Biien of the Athletics ,
nnd n number of other firstdosser-

s.Chltriiat
.

of the Hall Crank.
Wally Andrews lias patented n corn

ihucker ( No. 1:1,070,223: P. 0. reports ) and
named It the Omaha-

.1'ntTuohey
.

, the Minneapolis catcher , nnd-
a clover ono ho is. too , ij working in n spougo

'factory in Pattor&n , N. J.-

J3nm
.

Lnrogno , who mndo a narrow csrapo
from playing in Omuhu in l&b ? , has developed
into a gtva second bnsonmn-

.It
.

is reported that Ueddy Hnnrnhan nnd
Count Fugln have Joined Short Hull. The
army might ns well lay down ,

The Omaha management lias a Hue out for

MORSE'S.

1,000 odd pairs of Blankets se-

cured

¬

from a manufacturer's an-

nual

¬

dcanuico sale , at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices

MIO Lonnim lonioi'iw.'

Gray - anket-
s98c. .

Full size , good wi < r.lit , and
made of good clean sloc-

k.Silra

.

- Gray - Blankets

S16V.
Extra large 1M size , a good

honest blanket very much under
price.

Gray - Blankets

298.
Dark rich color , extra size , and

very heavy ,

Gray - Blankets

Natural color , the best blanket
in the city for the money. Spec-

ially
¬

suitable for surveyors or-

campers. .

Scarlet Blankets, - * , i_ . p wiilWr'f - - f'S3QO.
Unequalled for size and

weight , strictly all wool.-

A

.

full line of latest styles in
best materials all tailor made-
offered at prices that range even
lower than usually asked for or-

dinary
¬

grades."-

Chippy"

.

McGarr. If they got the little
bird the fans will all go btarK mad.

Joe Hcio bus been resurrected nt last , nnd
swears 4iu will again gambol on tbo diamond
next season. What , u stud or a scarf-pin ,
Joe !

Bobby Petttt. who went around the world
nnd then fell into minor league company , is
working In a Mcrideu (Conn. ) cutlery fac-
tory.

¬

.

Charley Krehmoyer. the old Omalm catcher ,
burled his father at St. Louis on Tuesday
last. 1'erc Krehmoyer left a tlco gob of
property , it is sald. '

Milwaukee claims Fred Dunlap has signed
to cover second base there next season und
about every club in tlio country claims
Johnny Ward , tlio cx-Brotlierboou chieftain.

John Harper , thojpitcher who struck out ono
man in eleven games ho pitched for Omaha
in '87 , is in Milwaukee and Cuslunan Is talk-
ing

¬

of hiring him to carry water , probably.-
Mllwaukeoans

.

think that Boston is after
Clark Grlftlth. There isn't' a player among
tbo Brewers who Is not being 'chnscd" if
the rumors Irom the Wisconsin village uro-
correct. .

One player has been found who has lots of-

"dough" and "sugar1 this winter. It U Bill
Krcig of the Mllwnukcos. Ho is running
a bakery and confectionery at Chilli-
cothe

-

, O.
Doe McDonough , formerly of the Omaha

Herald , is in the west rcpofting the Indian
war for a Now York paper. Dock was a
howling Indian himself last summer, and was
after lenpno scalps.

Wally Fessciulen , who it has always been
suspected umpired n couple of crooked games
between Omubn and Slonx City in 1SS7 ,
want * to umpire out hero again next season ,

Gull , Unit's what that is.
Big Jake Bcckloy keeps Is first class trim ,

it is said , at his homo in Hannibal , Mo. , by
skating a great deal. If ho had his deserts
ho would bo allowed to skate for a living for
the balance of bis days on earth.

Seattle wants Hugh Nicol. How will ho
got over the salary limit of the Paeilic
league ! 1'hllndclpUfn Press. Why, Nick
has ceased playing nn unlimited panic , well ,

this past twelvemonth or moro.
Hoar thnt Manager Cuslunan Intends to

give young Herman of Hacino a trial behind
the bat next season. Gush must leave ono
or two phcnoms ; there are a number of other
clubs In the country besides Milwaukee.-

SpcaKinp
.

ot the way ball players exist tbo
gossipy trlllorof the Louisville Post says :
"Some of them llvo on chicken during tno
playing season , and eat the feathers , gar-
nished

¬

with snow-dumplings , the rest of the

W. A. Hourko will manage Grand Island's
baseball team next season and play third
base. In the Illluols-lowa league lust year
ho ranked ninth in batting , with an average
of , !)00. and tenth In Helding , with an average
of . .Ki-

iAd Gumbert laughs out loud at the story
thnt ho will go to Minneapolis no.xt spring.
Well if this oaldhcaded Xanesvlllo egotist
comes out hero nnd faces serge ot tno woolly
sluggers ol the Western association , ho won't
bo nblo even to smile.

Billy Harrington , the manager of the Min-
neapolis

¬

team , announces the following club
signed for next season : Dugdulo and Ma-
honey

-

, catchers ; Duke , Klllcn and Barston ,
pitchers ; Hyn , llrst base : lay) and Hcnglc,
second base ; Miller , third base ; Snugart ,

SPECIAL

White - Blankets
75 cents.

Full she , sold everywhere at-

one dollar a pair ,

White - Blankets
$187 ,

Exceptional value , aood weight
and large size.

HOMESPUN

White - Blankets
398.

All wool , largest she , a regu-

lar
¬

$5 quality : being slightly
soiled we offer them at 3.98 a-

pair. .

White - Blankets
500.

Made of fine California wool ,

full 1M siz-

e.White

.

- Blankets
$6,78.-

A

.

splendid California made
Blanket , soft and fleecy.

Finest White
and Colored.-

alifornia
.

- Blankets

10.00 ,

In this lot will be found Blan-

ets
-

< that have sold from $13 to
$15 a pair. Sale commences to-

noiw
-

and lasts for one wee-

k.Ladies'

.

Newmarkets

$5 , $10 and $25.-

In

.

the $ B lot will be found good
heavy Cloth Newmarkets worth
1O. At $1O we offer nn assorted
lot of desirable Cloth Newmar-
kets

¬

worth $1B and 18. In the
$23 lot we have placed the finest
Cloth Newmarkets that have
sold at $38 and 40.

Morse's Next Week.
shortstop ; McQunid , loft Held ; Carroll , cen-
ter

¬

Held ; Minnehan , right field.
The reserve rule is Just about ns Indispen-

sihlo to bnso hall us slavery was to the south.-
In

.
both instances it required a llorce war to

demonstrate the contrary. Philadelphia
Pllopper. And it required a fiercer war to
demonstrate just what n holy ass sonio al-
leged

¬

base ball authorities arc , too.
Danny Shannon , Omnli.V.s newly engaged

manager , wants Oil Ilatfield oflnst season's
Now Yorlcs nnd Jack O'liricn of the Athlet-
ics

¬

to accompany him westward spring
Jn nny event , trust Danny to get us a corking
good team. "You can doit , Ian) , " ns lloum
used to yell to Joe Walsh at a close point.

The Western association managers nro at
last all in linrness. They are ns fol-
lows : Omaha , Danny Shannon ; Minna-
apolis , W. H. Harrington ; Denver , George
Tubeau ; Kansas City. James Manning : Lin
coin , Uavo Uowo ; Alilwaiikee , C. H. Gush'
man : St , Paul , W. H. Watkins ; Sioux City
Tim Hurst.-

"How
.

nbout the brotherhood , Tloppy , olt-
lboyS" was the interrogatory put to Do Wol
Hopper, ttio operatic buffoon , during his vis !

lioio last woctt."ell , I don't wunt to hi
interviewed on that old sore Just now. " ami
the old brotherhood whouper and cxuortei
looked llko the barefoot boy Just alter s tep
ping in a pile of mud.-

W.
.

. A. Sunday , for llvo years with Anson's
Chicago baseball team , nnd now n member o
the National league , will take the platfonr
for Young Men's Christian association worl-
ns soon as Uis baseball engagem 'tit expires
Hu hold a rousing meeting the other night at-

Marshnlltown , whcro ho fornicrlv ived. Dai1
Clarke need not ills pair, if ho fails to limbc
up his pitching arm next April , ho can doubl-
up with Sunday.

The young man Lucas who has been tbiov
Ing Tin : DKIS'S' base bnll columns for a yea
or moro and sending the matter to a St. Lxwl
base ball paper- over the non do plum o
Uarnoy , says Tin : Urn's sporting dcpartmou
is no pood. In the near swoct by nnd bye
TUB Hr.i : may hnvo occasion to investtgati
this young man's base ball career in variou
citlos by way of reciprocation of the compll-
incut. . Those uniforms , any way , hov
about them ]

Milwaukee announces thnt her ball team
for 18UI Is complete. It includes the following
well known players : JanUen nnd Krclg ,
pitchers ; TodLarkln , flrst base ; Fred Dun-
lap , second base ; Alberts , third b.iso ; Shock ,
short slop : Darlympio left Held ; Pottlt , cen-
ter

¬

Hold ; Poonnun , right team is
strong enough to hold its own in any league ,
nnd its strength gives sotno color to the story
that Milwaukee is to bo in the American as-

soclutou
-

next year.

Among tlio Amateurs.-
Gcist

.
Is tending bar at prcsoijt in Logan ,

la.
Ulysses , Nob. , will not have a team this

year ,

Halley covers loft Hold in good style for the
Blair team-

.Kusscll
.

Is the crack base runner of tlio
Blair team.

Third Baseman Muloney Is the star of the
Indoor loaguo.

They will begin the season early und make
nil clubs piny ball-

."Cyclono"
.

Itccvos , the pitcher , Is winter ¬

ing In Kansas City.-

Tlio
.

Diamonds arc proud of their star bat-

MORSE'S.

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-1N-

Stock must 'be reduced
previous to our semi-
annual

¬

inventory , Feb.
1st-

.75c
.

Bed Comforts ,

Now 49c-
90c Bed Comforts ,

Now 69c
$1 Bed Comforts ,

Now 75c
1.25 Bed Comforts ,

Now 89cI-
.SO Bed Comforts ,

Now 95c
1.75 Bed Comforts ,

Now 1.10
$2 Bed Comforts ,

Now 1.25
2.50 Bed Comforts ,

Now $1.50-

EIDERDOWN

Comforts ,

4.00
Size 6x6 feet, filled with pure

eider-down , corded edges , and
made of best French Satee-

n.EIDERDOWN

.

FLANNEL

Full 36 inches' wide , best
quality , colors scarlet , cardinal ,

wine , light bine , navy , black ,

white , ecru andfAwn-

.We

.

offer a very fine ladies
Dongola- Shoe , on- common sense
and opera lasts , all widths from
A A to BE, at

$3.45.t-

orv

.

, Lindsay nnd Frank. Howcll has been
signed for third.-

"Monkey"
.

Bcnnlson , It is reported , has
fallen off the earth-

.Morinrity
.

will cover second base this
sou for the Shamrocks-

.Ed
.

Ludwig of Arlington , Neb. , may bo
found with the Fremont club ,

Center Fielder Cuslck ; will bo found with
Missouri Valley this season.

Flora of the West Omahas was la Madison ,

Nob. , for a short titno id 1SS9.

Pitcher Stophcnson of the Bluffs will sign
with some state league team-

.Grandjcan
.

nnd Ltnahnn are getting in
shape for their next season's work.

Miller nnd Gadkey , N. 11. Falconer's bat-
tery

¬

, are n pair of gooJ "young mis. "
Plattsmouth is looking for a few good

players. Address C. A , Miller, manager.
Miller of the Plattsmouth team is n great

hustler. Ho can also short to perfection.
Harry Bowles , the clever all-round player ,

has been spending the holidays in Omaha.
Tan BBC wyi pay spoqlnl attention to nma

tour games nnd players tbo coming season.
First Baseman Ben Lawson may not play

with the Cra.io company team this season.
John Patterson denies tlio report that ho is-

in anyway * interested in the N. B. Falconer
team.

Holland , ono of the old Union Pacifies , wil-
bo seen on an amateur team here the coming
season.

Jesse Brown of Washington , a second base-
man

¬

, is n now addition 'tho Manager Cas-
tono's

-
' players.

Just watch out for Hort's second base
playing the coming season. Ho promises to-
bo out of sight.

The West Omaha lean , has secured sevora'
applications from third , basemen , but have
closed with no ono as .vet.

Bowman , first baseman , is still unable to-

bo out much. His plaeo on tno West Oinutm
team is well filled by Tow.

Peterson and Dolan , the Shamrock's' bat-
tery

¬

nro putting their evenings in at tuo gym
naslum nnd are in line trim.-

Leo's
.

batting average' for the past season
was 295. Tew loU him with 801. They are
both with this year's Blair team.

Martin Norgrea will cover short for the N-
B. . Falconer team. N. B , 1ms secured ncarlj-
a full team and expects to land a winner.-

Blnlr
.

has a line out for Charles Buck , at-
tnllolUer who played with the Norfold lean
in Ibs'J. Ho is said to bo u rattling gooi-
man. .

Lewis who managed the Lincoln giants fo
the early part of last season is wintering ii-

Omnlm , qjso Ucorgo Hub'hbaaks of the sum
team ,

Blnlr tins signed Third Baseman Downo-
of Modal o , la. Besides being a good Jlcldc-
in tils position , ho has u good reputation ns i
hitler. .

Last Sunday's indoor' eamo between th-
Isonparclls and Eden Musccs was a hot one
Twelve innings were played , resulting in i
tie , 0 to 0-

.Kearney
.

will most likely secure Manage
Castono nnd his great team to ruprcsont them
in the statu league. Ho certainly has a team
of winners-

."Hartley
.

," the Omaha correspondent of th
Sporting News U away off his base In the
bluff that ho scuds to that paper. Ho mua

Ladies' Scailet Cash-

mil
Here

sleeveless
Vests , high

,

neck } 35c

Children's White
Wool Vests , sizes 2-

o 28 ,

Boys' Heavy Rib-
ed

-
) Gray Wool Hose , -
sizes 7 to 9 . ) a pair.-

Ladies'

.

Pine Fancy" ) rf0|".tripcd Cotton Hose , L M !
sizes 8 to 9tf. Forff wwu-
nerly 75c and Si , j a pair.-

Children's

.

' Heavy
Mack Saxolaine Hose ,

vhile split feet , sizes 5 f awu-
o , ) a pair.-

LADIES1

.

FINE FRENCH

At 69c
All sizes , in qualities we have

sold from $1 to 2.50 ; at 69c a pair.

Morse Dry Goods C-

o.Boys'

.

Shoes
1.80 and

We ask you to examine the
above two numbers. They pos-

sess both strength and durability.-

S

.

S

$2.98.Gre-

tchen
.

Cloaks , for children ,

10,12 and 14 years , sizes ? good
heavy and warm materials. Well

worth $6 0-

0.Choice
.

for $2.98-

.MORSE'S.

.

.

bo tbo snmo Barney that sent letters from
Salt Lnko praising his own plr.ylng in such
great terms.

Manager Cnstono has a crcat flrst baseman
in young Taylor. His equal in that position
is hard to llnd. Ho can also go behind the*

bat in nn emergency.
Jake Thompson , the hard-hitting third or

first baseman ot last season's Nebraska
Citys , has not signed as yet. Hero is a good-
man for some minor league team-

.Durr
.

, n roccnt addition to the Nonpnrlcls ,

is not very well known but is said to bo n
good fielder anil hitter. Ho will ho all right
under Captain Shumiahnn's good cyo-

.Hnther
.

than profit by the S25 guarantee
which the Nonpareils forfeited nt Blair last
season , Manager Claridgo of Iho Blair team
invested it Xmnsday in 000 loaves of bread
for the poor. Hnther.a good idea ,

Bowman , the West Omaha tall first base-
ban , is the peer of tiny amateur in Omnha in
that position. Ho can pull 'em out of the air
and scoop them oil the ground in great stylo.-
Ho

.

is not slow with the willow , cither.-
It

.

Is not generally known that Jack Carri-
gan

-
played in the Texas league a few seasons

ngo , but such is the case. Of course it is not
necessary to state thut his team won tbo pen ¬

nant. Ilo says they did , and thnt settles it.
Catcher Maupins of last season's Lincoln

Giants Is wintering in Kansas City. Helms
.signed with Manager Castone for the coming
season. Ho U one of the best back stops in
the country and able to hold his own in any
league-

.Plattsmouth
.

has a good battery In Walker
and Patterson , nnd a good infield in Tom Pat-
terson

¬

flrst , Roberts second , Schulolf short-
stop

¬

nnd Miller third. They nro negotiating
for nn outfield , and expect to have n teati :

able to hold their own in the state league.
The N. B. Falconer amateur ball team for

next season will evidently astonish some ol-
them. . It is as follows : SaunUcrs , flrst ; Nor-
grcen

-
, second ; Dravdcn , third : Hasinusson ,

short ; Davis , loft ; Burnison , middle ; String ,
right ; Miller nnd Arnold , pitch , und Gadkio ,
catch. W. U , Moro will manage the team-

.Today's
.

' Indoor game will bo between the
Crane company and U'ost Omaha teams. As
soon as the games scheduled at the Coliseum
are ended , which will bo January H , the ex-
position

¬

hall will bo used and the romnlndei-
of the games played there. All teams nro
now In good shane and put up a good article
of Indoor baseball.-

In
.

n recent conversation with Director (Jib-
son of Blair ho snld the grounds had already
been secured for their new park for this sea-
son.

-
. The grounds nrojust north of the pros-

cut ones and much larger. The grand stain
will bo directly back of the hrmo pinto am
will scat .100 when completed. Blnlr will
have the ilnost grounds in the stato. Their
team also bo In it us the following play ,
ers will show :

The promoters of tlio city league are highlj
elated over their prospects for secmiiif ,
grounds for the coming season. It is hopei
that they will meet with good huccess , ns-
nmateur games , wlicn welt played , nro lull >
ns Interesting as league games. With the nd
mission placed at 1ft cents they should draw
good crowds. The following teams are entered
so tar : Nonpareils , West Oinsbas , Kdei-
Musces mid Crane Company.

Whispering * of the Wlioel.
Pneumatic playing cards nro tlio latest Ir

the air line and It will not bo t urpiislngi
some of the -'iuro winner* " are accused o

MORS-

E'S.Embroideru

.

Sale ,

Torchon Lace Sate
Don't' MISS this sale: yon
find embroidery and torchon
laces exactly as (heap as adver-
tised

¬

1000 PIECES
Torchon Laces ,

100,150,200 and 25c
Worth double , all real

linen , hand. made-
.We

.

have lots of-

KING'S
Cambric1

RUfflings
From 2c up , just half pric-

e.EMBROIDERIES

.

at IDC , 150 , 250 , 500 and 750.
Worth three to four times that

much.

SWISS
EDGINGS.

40 different patterns , up to 3-

in. . wide , IDC , worth 17 0.

50 different patterns 150worth
200 and 250.

39 different patterns , up to 4
inches wide , 250 , worth up-

to 380.
20 different patterns 37 0 ,

worth 5oc.
10 different patterns Jj.Sc , worth

6oc to 750.

24 INCH
Nainsook Flouncings2-
4ln. . wide89c , worth GOc. .
2O pcs. 40c , worth 78c.-
1O

.
pcs. 09c , worth 90c.-

BO
.

pcs. 08o. worth 1.25 to § 1.GB-
4O pcs. § 125. worth 176.
28 pcs. 1.57 , worth 22B.

45 INCH
Nainsook Flotincinffs.o-

We show an endless variety at
78 . . 98c , 1.U7 , 1.08 and 208.
worth two and three times the
prices asked.

five tourney , when
wo tall for n recount.-

J.
.

. P. Jones of Chicago was a visitor tit the
club liouso last woolt.

Perfect lies returned from tlio east nnd is
with old frlumls at the Octagon club.

Head talks of selling Ins ordinary nnd will
probably riilo n sulky in the sprint ;.

4
At tiio close of tomorrow night's games the

hiph-llvo tournament will bo half over. The
lust hull will bo exciting.-

Omnlia
.

never enjoyed n fall so auspicious
as the ono Just closed , and the sumo has held
good almost throughout the country-

.I'ortcrfleld
.

Is perfecting a ponumatlc racing
stocking that ho expects to uho In winning a
crown of glory and a few dozen needles in tlio
' 1)1) races.

Another six-day professional race Is to ho
started shortly ut Omaha , Nob. St. I ouis-
CilohoUomocrat. . Not if Omnha knows her-
self

¬

, tliero isn't.
..1.W. . ISoothroycl or London England , has

invented n penuinntlo that , it is claimed , has
many advantages' over the Dunlap tire with
none of its d [ sailvantages.-

Gr.ivcr
.

catcher , Geist pitcher , Kehn first
base, Tew secoi.d base, Uusseil shoit .stop ,

Downey third base , 15ailoy loft Held , .Math-
ews

-

middle Held , Lex right Held ,

Fred Sugden , the Hacino , 111. , runner , and
Fitzpatrlclf , the ono-loged bicyclist , have
been matched to race in Milwaukee for $150-
n side. Sugden Is to run two miles whllo-
FHzpatricl : rides three miles-

.Stlllman
.

G. WhlUakor , that prlnco of bl-
cycle fakirs , who. In conjunction with
Charlie Ashlngcr , did up the Oinana sports
to to the tuna of a thousand or so in ' 87, has
returned from across the herring pond.

Pneumatic tires makes the difference be-
tween path and road racing so very much
less accentuated than it used to bo that men
who ride on the patn talco to the road with
comparative impunity without fear of spoil ;
ing their pace-

.In
.

n recent lecture on "oxorciso" blr
Morrcll Mnckcrulo said them Is u limit to
the healthful indulgence in cricuct , football-
er running , but cycling ho asserted is the
only exeiciso that can bo taken in unlimited
quantities by all between the nges of sixteen
and eighty , with honcticml results ,

"A triplet was wlmt wo thought wo saw ,

but on riding neaier It proved to bo thrcor-
ieoplo on ono safety. The gentleman and
lady wore both on tliu scat ( close quarters. ]
Ills feet wore on tlio pednls , hcr's were on
the coasters , while tha baby occupied n
bnstiul in front.Vhoclur road the above
item twlco and sighed , "Alas ! wo are drifting. "

Nebraska Is without n leaRUO ofllrlal.
When tlio chief consul's term of ofllco ex-
pired

¬

no ono of the hundred old members In
the state felt Intuicstcd enough to express a-

profcicnco nnd the president has not nmdo nn
appointment to fill the vacancy. Nebraska
Is entitled to n chlof consul , a vice consul iunl-
n secretary-treasurer , and the members have
no rljjht to call a meeting nnd nominate anil
elect those oHIccrs. In vlow of the nbovo-
lacU n number of Lcnguo of American
Wheelmen members in Omaha nnd vicinity
nro arranging to hold a caucus for the purI-
IOSQ

-

of nominating ofilocra mid cstuuUshlng a
Nebraska division according to the constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws of the league. Such a inovo-
Is Indeed commendable. What Is needed is
good llvo ofilcers at the head of the division
who Ijavo tliu interest of wheeling at heart.

Cloak

Third Floor.

and $$35 ,

We make two lots of the bal-

ance of our stock of Plush Cloaka-

In the $26 lot wo offer nil ol
our Plush Jackets nnd Sncquog
that wei-o $35 and $ .'iO ; choica
now 26.

The $ f3O lot represents nil of oui
Plush Jackets that nro worth $40
and $00 ; choice now $35.-

At

.

prices much below present
values. Every garment guaran-
teed

¬

first quality Alaska seal ana
London dy-

e.Morse

.

Dry Goods Co-

.Beaifer

.

SlawlsB-

$7.SO$ , $
At the above prices we offer n

line of fine all wool Beaver
Shnwls in choice patterns , our
own importation and fully 25 per-
cent below actual value.-

We

.

arc selling : a nice Dongola
Shoe for ladies : on common-

sense and opera lasts , for $$2.-

45.'Iron

.

'

Glad Shoes

Sizes - - 13 to 2 ,

S3.IS a Pair-

Sizes - > 2 to W-

S3.9O a pair ,

If you wunt something , thnt
will wear the boys and give first
class satisfaction , buy our Boys'
Iron Clnd Shoes. They are made
up neatly, with the right kind of
stock In them-

.MORSE'S.

.

.

nnd nro ready to work. The rest will bo-
cnsy. . Pcrriuo of Oinnhn nnd Fish of Lex-
iupton

-
nro the mostpopnlnrof the ones imtned-

ns pmbnblo cmidldntus at the consulship.
Both nro excellent men nnd either would
intilto mi nctivo nnd careful exeeutlvo ofllcer-

.QncstloiiH

.

and Answers.
070 Asvr.tw AVKNUK. lUiiTKOiin , CONN. , .Inn.

7. IMil. To thu HpoitliiK Kditor of Tin : llui : :
Mr. K. Hunch of Chicago. In n. I'otost and
Stronm urllelo of Di'comliur 4 , IS'JJ. uses n ver-
nacular

¬

nniuu lhat I want very min'h to Unnw-
nmro ulioul. lid says : "AtDUO point In Da-
kota

¬

Mr. McL'nminon and his frlonil saw a Hold
so imcKcd full of gcesoimil 'tlKor liranl' that
at first they thought It was u trmnomloiiHl-
loclc of hlii'i'p. etc. " In Kiply to an Inquliyot-
nilno Mr. IlmiKli sayH hu cannot , fully Identify
tlio spcelus tohleli this tuini , "tiiir| Ijrant , "
Is applied , Hut will make fnrllior InvcxUKii-
tliin.

-
. lie advises mi1 , meanwhile , to wrlto to-

youto wnnm ho tefurs as "onu wull up In wild-
fowl lore , ami who shoots and U aciiualnteil
with Mioolur.s alonK thu 1laitu. " Now , will
you , tthrn perfectly eonvciilent. Inform inn on
tins matter through Sunday's Iti.i :, and par-
( Inn my troipais upon your time , I am not
only desirous of Iliidlnu1 out which "Imml" orK-

OOSO the "tlKor liinnt" IH , hat wish also to
know thu locality In uhloli thu name N used ,
tal < lnx it forgrantud that It Is commonly used
bomewliuro.-

I
.

I will add , nsklnff for more , you norcelvo ,

that any of the common nnmm used UIIIOIIK
the Sortstni'n| ) and Kuniiers of your locality ,
for K'"s" . iluoiiH. water lions , ute , , whk'h you
may llnd tlmo anil. Ulnil Inclination to wiltn
down for mo , will ho most xralofully iccolveil.l-

ilTltllUN
.

TllUMIIUI.I..

Ans. I have never hoard the term "tlncr-
bnuit"

-
used In this section of the country ,

hut uftcr conversation with .Ion Potty , Krmil-
cI'anneleo nnd other experienced wild fowl
shots , hnvo no doubt that the nnmu WHS up.
piled to the while-fronted KOOSO , (Annor-
Alblfrons ) which is frequently called
"brnnt" out this wily. This bird has n head
nnd neciv of grayish brown , with breast nnd
bides blotched with patches of bluclc , inter-
mixed

¬

with gray nnd brown , ami the only
ono of the KOOSQ family thnt would furnish
nn excuse for the term "tiKcr brnnt. " The
gunners nnd shooters of tills locality are n
pretty correct hot when it conies
to speaking of our pntno birds
or nnininls. With them n Canada
KOOSO , is n Canada ; n llutchlns , a Hutchlns ;
a RIIOW. n snow ; n brnnt. n brant ; mallard ,
iimlliml ; widgeon , widgeon ; ciinvusback ,
cinvasbuclt ; , incr aniccr , and u-

inudhcn , u niudhvn. The Koneilc torni ,
' honkers , " Is embraced In their vorhncnlarI-
ntiKiiaKC , nnd wliii.'h , for short , and con ¬

venience. Is implied to the whole nn.sor family-
.ThosportlriKo.iltorof

.
Tun Hm : will bo pleased

to bo of further service , if such ills , to Mr-
.Tmmbull

.
if occasion nrlsos. The gentleman

is n Harvard professor nnd ono of the best
authorities on wild fowl living, and it is qulto-
ilntlcrini ; to bo thus culled upon ,

In u Kiimo of hlulHlvo U It compulsory to
load trumps-lll7 uuth Sixth Uioet , city.-

Ans.
.

. U is not.-

i'loafio
.

' answer the followlnc In Bundny'iiY-. ; : What In thu nainu Kivru by old cliur-
huntdiHto nurvniihiiuss uausuil by uxultomciiL-
In iliuir sliootlu--liuck fuvuror bucU uijuuif-
1'uultlo Dxpreii , city-

.Ans.lloth.
.

.

A makes hlih; , low , Jack unnin and opposite
five , It the llvuof tinmps , A htamU 'Jll. li.'iu ,
HI helm ; thu uame , who wlna'f-T. N , N. , Jr. ,
Jllulr. Nub. .

Alls.-I ) ,
A and II0 nplcco ; A bills ! , II n : II make *

lilj ; ! ) nnil tin' llvo , A niulu'S low , Who win > ? -
It. l.awiton , city ,

Ans.U. .


